
THE BATTLE WON.I

race, each in a black riding habit, mill a witli my marc ’’’ udba'e won CHAPTFR XXTT Sttcittx- t t tlle men of the world who fre-

s^îsista&ir ïsïk '«•«*21~k ssawr tissns “.;r FBrFBFF a“52isrrs«2rr=: “■«=-■ *nJ — »the greater part of his face, leaving little hissed ” y ’ wouldn t have got were run fairly or not, was it an arranged ,, 1 don t see Miss Dancaster here. All 
visible but a hooked nose, a tufted chin, and Mrs. Redmond who had thing that Blue and White should will ,,r, , g"', ,lroP in pretty regularly.”
a waxed moustache. Nessa felt sure this smart tilings to sàv forgot t?iein In ,S<Te “8a,nst 8uch odds, and it became the thing ̂ erJlal>sf 'at’s the reason why Miss Dan-
must be the great M. Dupres before she their sliowfr of toînts 8Sh. l ^ F g° to Arcadia and decide by persona! =aa‘er doesn’t. "
heard the French girl by her side whisper to sume a look of disdain' as'„L d °,nl? “* observation ? Hum Considers herseif
another, “Voila le patron !" Fergus on his the door • but tVlast rtinc WM^Td re“ tl,e, dul1 8eason before Christmas, when thÎSr’ eh.?, .
thoroughbred stood in the lnidille of the able, and turning at tl.e d£,rtn=Pdj' b,er, places of entertainment were doing No; there s none of that confounded
open space with the bouquet for the victor forth a vôlly of coarse abuse that n!*Zi P?,ured bad business, the hippodrome drew “big nonsens® “bout her. She thinks none the The weanon no ,
in his hand. shiulder and Vont 1, ,T \ r £es8a bouses.” The management had lighted '™rs? of “tilers because she respects her- Imw’L'P "»w introduced by him,

The signal was given as the girls came her success and distressed lier infi!,!/8^ °f “P9n Nessa in the very nick of time. There ae!L , gênions ’annlian^^t”® ' a°‘C than au ’«'
: ound in a fair line to the starting place, “Mr Fergus wants to ®r mfimtely: „ had been an enormous development in public That hardly explains, Mr. Fergus, why the not oidv nrnmîü^Y 1 ‘S t discovery which
I nd Nessa was left behind at the very offset, said the callbov as" Nessa was voinVT8’ ta3}‘;,for everything connected with sport, Presence of other young ladies causes Miss maker’s art but is^nni'-01 n‘°nlfe tl,C gun 
> or her intelligent mare, having learnt by from her room/’ k h ‘ ‘ and through Nessa the Hippodrome had sue- Lancaster to absent herself.” otIl(... aI’P!>cable also to many
the experience of the two preceding nights She went into his office, where she found flow** PuF"’! of.F?rtune the “ ™ endeavour to make it clear even to who are interested inthe GifLtd m', T!'°Se
tluiL she was to keep back resented the cut him se.atprl wifi, tiw* îusii. sue round now. but independent of her skill and the meanest uomnrehcnsion ” it 111 tne UlItard 8un claimwith which Nessa1 intimated a change of Tt keinZIsrarlo rol'8 T a hors'ewoman, she attracted the g.«, smartly. ^Tu Z’tlemen adopt a TheSdAt if ÛSlg ffiefiT0” f ^ t'l™’
tivctics, nul reusing up, pawed the air shak- took oft" his hat and made a S" ’ cr°wd l)y ,ler youth and beauty. She was 8tyIc of conversation in the presence of those as a monnlsiVn «o!? 6- d carbomc acid gas
mg her head viciously under the sting of the ous bow. Ihen hi paid her anelabomte abou't K times ^ “ l™’, pbot,,gmllh >««‘>8 ,ladi“s " liich Miss Dancaster could Giffa?disthe firrt who has "tomtit to

,'P’ compliment on her horsemanshin which 1 , ,c® tlmes a, wce,c ; her portraits not bsten to with pleasure. She used to practical account turned it to
Every eye was turned to the girl with the Nessa ma,le out pretty well and rani?,',ire wo'e stuck ln every place of vantage in the come m here oiicê, and liked it. She drank I The cas mn i,« model r ■ -,

Line and white favour. To some it was a in such “French i replied to building ; they were carried in pockets bv champagne here with the rest and i „„ g ' h"” 18 a model of simplicity, so far
marvel how she kept her scat ; all were on “he rould™ S,Iffo«l-atto-H°weo” as the programme boys ; they wèrj in all the to like tl,at til Bui not for lonn tv, J g<i W,tl,out examination of the
the look out for a;i accident. Another cut and self-command which moreThÏn‘cmimm,0 n “F W1 cd<?ws : shc " as shown, in coloured she found that the women who drink dm,™ ! merit oFm"("iffiid’sln ’inlY*" v‘ °f ‘‘if
as the mare came to her feet brought her to sated her faulty nronuneiatim x compeii- posters, flying over a five-barred gate, with pague here erase to be ladies she dronned ! cvlimh i- cille 1 t V • les’ A small asense of the new duty before her, and, longt a ^^hoTglrl & hhe'Va8no k»»t of parti-colored rihbo,Streaming that; and when she found that genSIn the t n-el of a rifle'l° 
with an impetuous spring, she dashed after “You understand inv' wishes with ~ f from her shoulders, and “ Blue and White who came here took the privilege of laving This cylinder eontiit. r sm“ot.lld,ore 8un-
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Bpite her disadvantage, she intended to try as the door closed “Yo^skw ^.low toue» manded any terms she chose to make In “ 0,1 ! sl-e is a young lady ” simplv dronnL/fint‘XP °S1 V6' The l)lllIet 13
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.iriSr “V'î, i — srdusœxssSS S*5., s -1;- *, •» ■ « « sa «i K ssxsesa&iunS ..* - rtKia&siriEH «ras-iSES: T . . 5sy=58.3Xr A ~ 3“— - - »miration, kept her mare to it with whip and ouslv Nessa asked, anx- As she came to kown men and women “Her elnc.r , : but it is obvious, even if that be the case,
heel, putting her a clear length before the ; “Why jt mcuis flln. , , . , better, and obtained a clearer perception of everythin shouTil.'”,annep—face—figr,re ; , ‘llat reserve cylinders would have to be sun-
rest. But in finishing the second lap, Mrs 1 eacement ,,n , < \ sh? ,J-'eaks her en- the motives that govern their i2 L “Vo Five V 1 “1 breeding.” ; P]'ed to each man in order to make up tie
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they rushed round in the final lap. “Blue with you ’• am I off'r" ,"akv a.f*e“b one moment's reflection. ’ “ the oura^n wltlmnl'1 ÿcu‘bat X0” may ask lets were round, but elongated bullets can
and white wins !" was on every tongue. i saumu re r V, ’X°“ lndlY“bially the “ I knew it !” cried Fergus slat,nine hi« latelT mil, ml ‘«‘pertinence. I have be used When the guns were discharged

“No, by dove, shc doesn’t !” retorted Wh-Pfmw,,LF™.P ,t0 PTay f°r thigh in satisfaction, “ f bet ah ye,? von J °ffice a clerk’. His a rush of vapor was seen issuing from the
Mrs. Redmond between her set teeth, thrash- that beside^! Hp 1 I:u addition to would choose the horse Well now mv knowing < U* y°un^ without muzzles. But it instantly faded away, and
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Mignon threw herself forward with a ' are Immenml FF Imn‘licaP “° far fs you lot of money iFomlof their pla™ s'° wF' ^“TfMistF^lZ" to reUn<l«isb- jthe bquefied gas involves

BEEBBFÉ5s u^r’VT y7 a"y ^ chummy,‘ make a S?tthat ^,1 *?*■A k„- -utj Mr^Jgt gyo°u TycredU ^ ' fear> ! S°da' -------------- --

J se;;5Kr‘Æœ:^ T »—
“i did git m”h^, feeling ^y^. D^tci'M‘ shl^fe"'rT™7 "hy y°u ‘“^«"‘rep^dïiT^.C with F“a«f ZZ waTFas t

ed that she was ahead of her friend before it,T,8, ’ IVe Lot ü * therC “S,4' Now, look here : mock politeness. “The first thing is to find “larcd- °f which the newspapers had no bul-
her mare gave the last magnificent leap that Hippodrome Races : Jj® 8?1 the money. Every man subscribed, out if Miss D. is Miss G, uid tlm® lou can etllls’ 1 hat was a war between a man and

Mra R /“F, , , BLUE AND WHITE WINS ! d^r£n8nwe “bveror whogave fifty, I know by putting the question to her poffil LTiT'- The man was Frince Bismarck
• <iv' F'Iî"""' Ja“gbed insolently. This took Nessa’s breath awav Sh- ... , "d,,f 1 h»d to return the blank, as I certainly should if I had the 1 t le ymlan the Crown Princess of Ger

tie shall see about that directly," said silent, looking at the sheet of rai lyith slroidd’ild'0,1" '*11 k'‘°W wp,erÇ.tol»g«n, and pleasure of speaking to her instead of you ” nany' ‘be 'laughter of Her Majesty the
T, blinking eyes that seemed daFffbv t mvsll ’ ‘ one. ... sticking to the lot “Restoring Miss Grahams to her position <Jue™,and the mother of the present EÏnper-

hey came to ft stand in front of the or- words, aiuVa warm flush in her face ^ it’s becansp^T11 ^ U8ef^ ^ ^ f°118ider ^lftt taking Miss Dancaster out of the «t 1 16 ^rm<:e?8 ^ ictoria has been a close
OnesV MrJFergus rode up to the umpire, “NW,” continued Ferèus‘‘I hare called hllBlEF dflcacy, and I show. You are asking me to do too much ” »f poht.es from her childhood, and
took iVâpUnd trotted across the arena, that you may be prepare! for Totty. Ws o.w clsl h°rribIy mortlhed' a“d 80 wlU every sa‘,f kIr- F“rg"». gloo.Tiily, ' bad become, as was inevitable, an advanced
XV ith a touch of lier whip, Mrs. Redmond the time when you ought to break with her “If vnn renll fi • 1 t . , , , . A But you 11 do it, all the same, Mr. Fer- i:f„ 1 • Bismarck, who at one period of his
stepped out to meet him. I for "good and -ill mul «h«’li m, h tt you really think I might take%t—if gus, unless I am erreatlv mist-ikon in vn,,.. Bfe had been a Liberal himself, had crystal-“Very good second," he said, with a'1 opp^tunîty! I {.Xwore sh® Velto sfeln' ft™"N ̂  yT °T ^ to take “baractcr.” f>re,“Iy m‘S,ake“ “ y0Ur «zed in his old age into a bigoted andTeno-
smile: and passing her, he handed the or lets you sleep. Go away from hlr ami the row If si'3ald’.ca8tln8 a ^‘‘gmg “ye down Fergus made no reply to this. It was mmisTory. H.s idea of governing Germany
bouquet to Nessa, with a few words of con- get nice little diggings of your own in a ^“Wfs^to H hor8esT-, . b,ard ‘‘«es to sacrifice his own interests for ret F the 8wor'1,i hers was by educating
gratulat.on as he raised his hat, which were respectable street-’’ y nf „„re h to Ifeave« } bad a sister worthy those of a friend. But it looked as if he re • Germa”8 .ulltl1 they were fit to manage
drowned in the thunder of applause that ! “Oh, I cannot !” exclaimed Nessa ear Sink£f Now, what do you must. Nessa had admitted that her life ^‘r owii affa‘rs «-.thout interference by the
greeted the award. nestly, though with an accent of revret x, q™ reP u. „ . bad been saved by Mrs. Redmond. rjlg>Tg family- Between the two collisions

Mrs Redmond turned white with fury , “ Whatdo8you mean, my dear»” ® |»IF 1,1.1" Fl Cap,,‘? lm’cly, a«d , “ Her life isn’t in jeopardy now, is it?” reffl frequent al‘d8a'age. Once Bismarck
npon Fergus, swore at him, and, putting her “I can’t separate from ho, ■ , , 1 atatrac beautiful, anil Zut charming, and he asked. tried to close the Empress salon ; she moved
mare to a trot cut across the arena to the wish. And I can’t accept thfsTrillia.™ thcFth'crllui'reVF 'T’ adn"rir>K“ne after “Yes, it is, my friend. Her life must be Bel lb,'m}’‘fi" F®9 a,!d *efuf.ed to ret«n. to 
exit to mark her displeasure. It was the offer.” P anv ’ Tu‘te at a loss which to select m jeopardy while those rascals have the Bui u till the tyrannical police measure was
very worst thing she could have done ; for | “Don’tsay that-why’” smideMJre'F WOrt ly «faction. Then chance of profitingby her death.” revoked. On another occasion he poisoned
the audience, kindly disposed towards the 1 “It would mortify her so cruelly ” was a1Ll . ;f FPPC! "i‘th that,look which “ 111 see about it, ” said Fergus, coldly. ! son s mind against her. But she bided her
defeated when defeat is taken with a good ! “She would have no hesitation in morti a iT<.FlVre 11 ,hor/ucc 88 th“ “hadowof The next day he found an opportunity to ,|11‘ 't!',T"!cd her control over William, and
grace, is quick to resent anything like an lying you if it were in her power ” uiinw a s,unny Iandscape. to ^peik to Nessa in private. 8 tJ®e 8*}c ftssumed the aggressive and
exhibition of spleen towards its favourite. I “Tlmt doesn’t matter. 1 have told you of tlm^^lm.së'1” Ihe'aTk'd1811, 1 have ,n8tead , ^ Now, don’t you say a word till you’ve “aa8®d‘he a‘a«cellor s overthrow. Now, in
A distinct hiss followed the vexed woman that I am under a great obligation to her I “Two hm.dred lF ' ” heard ali I havt to tell you, ” he began. And Lreînvfôrïh ,proPosea. l° publish documents
out of the arena, giving place to a storm of owe her my life !” Nessa said imnressivelv “Th,.n T t V v ♦ 1 ,u .. . . then h® recounted, as closely as he could her repeated interference in pub.
applause as Nessa, with the Irouquet in her “You maynot like her, Mr Fergus-” y" all re," „F k 111 Uke the mo“ey lf ,la remember, all that had passed the night wVhUFF’i'V ° v er to n,akc her odious. He
hand, trotted slowly round the arena bowing “Nobody does," growled Mr lirons bv “Ah „re before between himself and the Q. C. will probably discover before he is
her acknowledgements. 8 , way of parenthesis 8 ’ by . . ,°b of course it’s all the same, my dear,” “ There you are, mv dear,” he said in that a ma“

Meanwhile Mrs Redmond, with such 1 “Then shc is the'more unhappy And I mranfthf loss of^il" 1fi could for H “««elusion. “Now it’s for you to say 
venomous jealousy burning in her heart as must not-I cannot-do airething that I nFkct “will A l ™ pmi'Kla out whether you wish to be known as Miss Dan
only unfortunate creatures like herself know, would add to her unhappiness." 8 notes™” Wl11 you have a cheque or caster or Miss (irai,ame." The Ore.n tattle Trade,
betook herself to the dressing room, sent for , Mr. Fergus was vexeef; and he looked it “Not™ ” oa; 1 \r • i i Nessa reflected for a few minutes, and \jr PlimsolVa nmooH
brandy and soda, and poured out her griev- as he jobbed his Den into the table foVln 4 i Notcs, said Nessa, with a sigh and one then she said— y '‘«.soil s crusade against certain
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friend’s victory, waited on the stairs to con- ' He rose stuck8liis hands in his «n L t : 8elf *n th® end with barely enough to pay her “ I’m glad to hear it, with all my heart ’ t\hl * î,i1 flong ,a?° 18sucd regulations on
gratulate her/and trooped up to thed^- 'andlolked at tt tlll. bAwe h f^13’ , "“Now ti.ev can’t sen lit’ t Tth«r8’8 >•«'''' P«8iti«« ‘« think aLuV’ F/ole nmenTare'Zl.t? appoi,'ted,by
mg room laughing loudly and chattimr Nessa rose also hut h« * * I t»ey can t send her to prison for “ I have thought aliout that. I am verv ü tu! o 1 Î f- at Montreal to
co mimin' enemy! " inteDti°“ °f ^ terminate the interview. _ ; tte,"Pt t0 ( & & ;'Z«T^lTS"^ Jïï^fPP^ tha« «ver I have been the a«d

purposely^'waited to show'’the ' llFthulh8 8 Tto i 1 She'had no fear for herself now, and held
was not afraid of them A silence fell on thnmrh^^on ^ ^ 1 8ay ^hat» Redmond in contempt ; and this fearlessness

c^arrs-sstSE =-FF$l¥r"FF"
“I’m off,” she said; “ymt can stay and set ' sta^out tilTme® ITdlLllA " Ft and ”« longer helpless and friendless. An incx-
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m and lost by a neck. The audience wouldn’t come " 8he !' Kidnapping was out of the question while
stand injustice—and you know it ” ailv if sF tbiIks “(^‘« to-morrow—especi- she had a voice and the courage to call for

“You’ll have to putlîp with your beating hunble c and she’ weTZe'toF.F help ; and a dozen doctors eouîd not prove
RS we have,” said another 8 il ,1Y sue s -welcome to think her of weak mind in face of the witnessesenare, sam another. that, for all I care. But you and I will have she could bring to attest the contrary. She
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Trial era Marvelaas Ills Invented by M. 
tilBard.

f r G î !d 8 aPPlla«ce for the employment 
of liquefied gas as an explosive or/to be 
more strictly accuratcd, one should say as a 
means of propelling projectiles-in plLc of 
g .power. M. Paul Giffard’s scientific re- 
putat on as inventor °f the pneumatic tube 
and of the Giffard injector,” so largely used 
in conuectiou with steam power, stands so 
ngl that any invention to which his name 
nas attached would be worthy of attentive 
consideration.
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had better lie douMyameffi” fight * W°man

woman.

i- my life. I l/kV the people here^" ' f°r’ ^ Me-
one. I have all that I desire The excite- huTlïït’reDort sùtos re'T ln8Pet't«’. «, 
ment is such a delight to me that I ni tv AlLFl IePort states that owing to the 
those who only look on. I do not thiiîk I !“P, ” f ad'a«tages of the St. Lawrence 
could live without tin's nightly pleasure re1„ A? shtp™ent ?«d ‘he excellence of 
It is everything to me. I would not lose it l , . ‘ ? !8 a‘u carefulness of ship-owners 
even if my life were in danger.” I i ,- ^ . ! 8 « carry out any suggestion made

Fergus breathed a deep sigh of relief I ? «minent inspectors wit], reference
even if my life

Fergus breatlied a deep sTgli of relief, 

asked
rtality of

------ , , . , nues to be light
“ Tell him that Viola Dancaster refuses to “hnMs hvid in Î **■ which the

acknowledge any other name.” . ? , a „ ln '’“e ‘ Britain is very satis-
(TO 3E CONTINUED. ) I H " Wl ^ “ “if«rt

: «1.0 lid be made by both shippers and ship
• Durii"# ,thc Argen,inc insurrection, the aSd’care’to^thearttle*'‘° feed 
iron-clad Heel, which had joined the révolu- shfpmems of lire stock are^ h'S J"?”8 tbe 
tionary movement, bombared Buenos Avres 1 “re1., 1 ', 8,ck are u' reach the Brit- 
for two days, killing a thousand person” ,18,1 ‘«arketsuvtlmbest posstble condition.
wmrndmg^fKXland destroymg many «»«, Montreal will shortly ,3iai7ed by the

1 North American and W est India squadron.
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